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We are very pleased to present the proceedings of the International Conference on Advanced 
Computing Technologies and Applications-ICACTA 2015. The conference was organized by 
SVKM’s Dwarkadas J. Sanghvi College of Engineering on 26th and 27th March, 2015 in 
Mumbai, India.  
The main aim of ICACTA 2015 was to provide a platform for researchers, academic fraternity 
and industry professionals from all over the world to come together for sharing and exchanging 
views and ruminate over ideas on new technological developments in the field of computing. 
We are very happy to say that ICACTA 2015 has achieved what it had aimed for by receiving an 
overwhelming response of 242 international and national papers, out of which 103 were selected 
after a rigorous review by our panel of expert reviewers.  
The conference received papers primarily in the domains Soft Computing, Ubiquitous & High 
Performance Computing, Network Computing and Computing Applications like Image 
Processing, Security, Data Mining and Business Intelligence, Embedded System etc. 
The papers were presented by various researchers in 5 parallel tracks over a period of two days 
chaired by experts in the respective domains. 
The soft computing domain covered studies on Word Problem Solver, Predictive Business 
Ranking System for Local Businesses, Sentiment Analysis and Evolving Fuzzy Min-Max Neural 
Network for Outlier Detection.  
Advancements in Image Processing domain were addressed by many authors. To mention a few, 
these are applications of image processing in the field of Diabetic Nephropathy, Fatigue 
Analysis, Gait Kinematics and Face Recognition.  
Studies in Data Mining and Business Intelligence focused on Prediction, Deviant Load Shedding 
for Data Stream Mining, Recommender Systems and Improvisations in Memetic algorithms for 
Web Mining.  
A Survey on Cluster Based Routing Protocols in Wireless Sensor Networks, Analysis and 
Optimization of Energy of Sensor Node using ACO in Wireless Sensor Network, Improvisation 
on AODV and Throughput Characteristics of Wi-Max for Video Surveillance were few of the 
papers in Computer Networking domain. 
Few of the contributions from researchers in the Security domain include Performance 
Evaluation of OLSR Protocol in MANET under the influence of Routing Attack, Authentication 
using Session based Passwords, Threat Detection using Log Analysis and Event Correlation, 
Security in Cloud Computing, Enhanced Security for ATM Machine and Securing Android 
Applications.  
The plenary sessions were conducted by experts in the domains of Information Security, 
Quantum Computing, High Performance Computing, Big Data etc.  
Dr. Debabrata Datta, an Eminent Scientist from BARC delivered a talk on Quantum Computing. 
His lecture enlightened the audience with the concepts and applications of Quantum Genetic 
Algorithm in Image Segmentation with Breast Cancer detection as a case study.  
Mr. Salim Kadiwar, Enterprise Systems Security Lead from TCS gave an informative talk on 
Security. Trends in information security, importance of data security, remedies to improve 
security posture and security integration in SDLC were discussed during this talk.  
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An informative session on Effective Use of Technology in Education: Challenges was delivered 
by Dr. Sasi Kumar, Associate Director (Research), CDAC-Mumbai. The session focused on 
intelligent and interactive tutoring systems, personalized & adaptive instruction and assessment, 
new modes of assessment, educational analytics to help teachers and other stakeholders to gain 
deeper insights, virtual labs to amplify the delivery, practice and assessment of practical 
components, etc. 
We thank our patrons Shri. Amrish R. Patel (President, SVKM), Shri. Bhupesh R. Patel (Joint 
President, SVKM), Shri. Pravin V. Gandhi (Vice President, SVKM), Shri. Sunandan R. Divatia ( 
Hon. Secretary, SVKM), Shri. Jayant P. Gandhi (Hon. Joint Secretary, SVKM), Shri. Shalin S. 
Divatia (Hon. Joint Secretary, SVKM), Shri. Utpal H. Bhayani (Hon. Treasurer, SVKM), Shri. 
Harshad H. Shah (Hon. Joint Treasurer, SVKM), Shri. Harit H. Chitalia (Hon. Joint Treasurer, 
SVKM) and Shri. Bharat M. Sanghvi (Incharge, DJSCE) for their valuable guidance and support. 
We are extremely grateful to our Management for their wholehearted support in organizing 
ICACTA 2015. 
We thank the advisory committee for their guidance and inputs throughout the organization of 
the conference. The review committee was very helpful in providing timely and constructive 
reviews of the papers. We would also like to thank all the authors and delegates, who 
participated and showed active interest in all the interactive sessions throughout the conference.  
Finally, we thank our fellow members of the Technical and Organizing Committee and our 
student volunteers for the smooth conduct of the conference. Their sincere efforts and 
contribution made a huge impact on the success of the conference. 
We hope you will have a wonderful experience going through the proceedings. 
 
 
Thank you very much. 
 
 
Warm regards and good wishes! 
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